The granite character of LONFLOOR FLECKS easily hides grit and scuffing, while the sanitary seaming contributes to a hygienic environment. The wide-ranging colors available make Lonfloor Flecks an exceptionally flexible option in commercial spaces including healthcare, offices, lobbies and showrooms.

FEATURES (data shown is nominal):
- Roll Width: 6 ft. (1.8 m) or 8 ft. (2.4 m)
- Roll Length: 60 ft. (18.3 m)
- Overall Thickness: 0.080 in. (2.0 mm)
- Wear Layer Thickness: 0.028 in. (0.7 mm)
- Weight 6': 0.6 lbs./sq. ft., 220 lbs./roll
- Weight 8': 0.6 lbs./sq. ft., 305 lbs./roll

CERTIFIED:
- FloorScore®

EXCLUSIVE LONSEAL® FORMULATIONS:
- GreenAir® & GreenMedic®

LEEDv4 CONTRIBUTION Building & Construction Interiors:
- Environmental Product Declarations Option 1
- Sourcing of Raw Materials Option 2
- Low-Emitting Materials
- 20%-40% Post-Industrial Recycled Content
Product #: F504  
Color Name: 504 Sandstone (8 ft. & 6 ft.)

Product #: F507  
Color Name: 507 Moonstone (8 ft. & 6 ft.)

Product #: F574  
Color Name: 574 Glow (6 ft. only)

Product #: F579  
Color Name: 579 Ocean Waves (6 ft. only)

Printing limitations may not represent the true color of the product. If color match is critical, please call us to request a sample. For the most up-to-date color choices, go to LONSEAL.COM.